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SHORT LOCALS.

Some farmers nowed whet in An?- -'

Witb September have coma freshoysters.
The eff rt to organize a beer trust

hnn failed.

Ezra Parker of Washington, D. C,
is in town -

Colonel Thomas Moorebead is on a
trip to the west..

Hiwird Kirk is a juror attending
Co Jrt at Williamsport.

Frank Warner caught a carp from
the river the other day.

It looks dangerous to see children
limb onto running wagons.

Mrs. Mam Cjx of AHoona is visit-in- g

her mother Mrs. Zeiders.
Some one is asking why moat men

refrain from attending church.
This is court weok and the town

present? court week appearance.
Mrs. Jennie Marks of Patterson

has been quite ill the past week.
There will be more cloverseed in

Juniata than in many pasf, years.
Lightning destroyed six baroa in

Bedford county the past summer.
Ojramon sod is a good thing to

remove the pain of Mosquito bites.
Mrs. Stewart Mcloy of Patterson is

visiiing in Altcona and Lowistown.
Mrs. Chas. Mayer with frienda, is

spending some time nt Atlantic City.
. AlHsDn of Tyrone, spent a

number of clays in tuis piae, recently,
There was an Odd Fellow celebra-

tion at Thompsontownlast Saturday,
M:sa Joo Wilson of Lwiatown, is

the guest of her sister Mre. Ezra C.
Doiy.

The peaches shipped from this
stafion last week averaged about 50a
a crate.

Tbirteen. car-load- ? of peaches wero
snipped trora tins place last aionuay
evoaiDg

Miss Carrie Dair has secured a
position as teacher of a school in Pbil.
adclphia.

City vacation people are returning
from the country nfier a health giv-

ing on ing.
The Crawford family held a picnic

in Pomeroy's orchard at Port Rjyal,
last Friday.

It is chimed that gold has been
found ia Karthaus township, " Clear
field county.

Charles Watts is at homo from
Washington, D. C, on a - several
weeks vacation.

The doctor and undertaker smile
over tha thought of the coining of the
foot-ba- il season.

Mrs. G!andiDg Robison and daugh
tar Miss Eilio, are visiting iho Cramer
lainuy m Patterson.

Shiinld frost appear before the last
of this month it will make many
bushels of soft com.

Mrs. Wm. Pacuock of Pittsburg,
is vising her iiaresr-t- s Mr. aad Mrs.
J. D. M. Todd in Patterson.

After three weeks visu, to his pa
rec-'s- , Andrew C- - A'lieon has return.
ed lo his business in Tyrone. -

Iist Friday Southard Kobison of
this town rode on LishicyeletoIJelie-font- e

from 11 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Vtchine men cUici to have corn
harvatt-r- that cut aa-.- deliver to
shock 8 to 10 acres of c ra a day.

Miss Pidge Pat ton of Lswistown,
spent Su.idav with her sister Mrs.
Wilberforce Schweyer at this place.

The person who has a half doz&a
ewe sheep to sal! may ba directed to
a purchaser bv calling at this office.

Frost nut in au ?.proarance at
Crfwson Springs on the mountain be
yond Altooua one morning w!f k.

Kansas has more acres planted to
corn than evor, but it not good and
will vield not over 20 husbela to the
acre.

Last Monday, lawyer Uirch rode
ou 'tis bicvele from Helint'grovo lo
thi' pl'ice in threa hours to attend
court.

Harrison Gehru; of Potter county,
peeled 23C cords cf bark this season.
A number of davs his average won:
was eleven cords.

From a hole sevs:.tv Cve feet from
the Ground in a tree in Center county.
Joe Auman and Haivc-- took 70
pounds of Lonty.

--Miss Beckie Cnnniagham and
niece Miss Mutv Cnnninchara of Ne
braska, are paving ft vinit to fri&nds
in Tuscarora Valley.

Harry Ellis of this place caught all
told 53 bass smoe the reason was
ushered in !u6t spring. 20 of these
he caught the past week.

JSiicnt car-loa- of peaches were
shipped from this station last Satur
aay nigtit. ine mo:--t ol tuem were
destined for Ohio towns.

Mrs. LaviDia Mr3. Sarah
Wise and Misses Jennie and EIHe
Howe, drove to Lewisfown last Sun
day and spent the day there.

A new womsn in New York City
went crazy last week from the exces
eive use of tobacco. Having gotton
toe taste of tobacoo she used it to ex-
cess and became crazy.

Are people growing better is asked
in St. Louis. . Oyer the statistics of
l;s-- t year, which reveals the startling
iK?b taat lor every 5s0 people there,
there was one arrest for crime.

The gold and silver Democrats of
York State can no moro get together
than did the same elements in the
Democratic Reading Convention from
which gold bug Harrity 'was ousted.

Chan. Howe, Frank Murray and1
Leslie Allison of Washington, D. C,
took advantage of Labor-Da-y to visit
their homes in this place.

American tourist preachers were
never as numerous in Europe aa thisyear. Almost very other preacher
"i America has an 'ambition to visit
Europe.

Tb.9 dtaciency in the world's Bapply of wheat this year is estimated at
112,000,000 bushels. If that is true
the price of wheat will not go below
what it now is,

Harry Martin, who has been en
gageel m business at Manhattan
Beach, returned to his home in town
to take a few weeks vacation before
returniig to Princeton.

Th3 Mifflin county fair tried to get
on its feet last week. The fairs of
that county in the past ran well for a
wnuo, but on the home stretch ran
into the clutches of the sheriff.

Wheat was worth $1. a bushel in
Jrhiiadelphia on the 2nd inst. On
the 3rd it dropped to 98c a bushel.
On the 4th it rose to $1. On Monday
it was down to 99Jc. Oa Tuesday it
was $1.

A number of Juniata county veter-
ans are in attendance at the encamp-
ment this week ofJha Juniata Valley
Veteran Association at McClnre, Sny-
der county. Everyone wishes them
a good time.

The- - Harrity Domo
crats were hnstlea around in the
Garman-Readin- g Convention, about
like they were handled by the middle
of the Road men m the Convention
that nominated Bryan.

This is said to be "louse week,''
and on that account some farmers
will not sow wheat. They say wheat
sown this week is liable to be destroy-
ed by fly. Reader, what is your ob
servatioa on the subject.

It is estimated that before the sea-
son closes over one hundred thousand
crates of peaches will have been ship-
ped from this station, and as many
moro from Thompaontown, aud quite
a number from Port Royal.

Harry Clabansr'u who was a clerk
in the Second National Rank of A.I--

toona when the concern collapsed.
committcd eu'cido by shooting a bul
let througn his head last Tuesday.
His mind was unbalanced by thi fail
ure of the bunk.

By the end of November night sot.
ties down on the Klondyke gold fild,
aud there is no more daylight till the
last of February when day again be
gins to com 3. Three months of
night and the wannest weather 30
decrees below zsro.

Thomas McClellan is ia town, mak
ing arrangements for the erection of
a residence at the east end for his
daughter Sirs. Svaesos, who bought
a lot in the Schweier extension. Mr.
Svenson who is an architect, drew a
handsome plan cf the house.

A tii year old son of John Dunn
in Patterson, foil off a wagon on
which he had climbed and lit in euch
a way oa the street that a hind wheel
caught the right sido of his head be
hind the ear and scraped the scalp off
clean to the bone. The boy still Iivhs

Tales of gold dug frosi the frozan
region of the Klondyke. What pleas-
ant reading they are. Ona shudders
to think of the tales that may ba told
of the bail clad, halt fed people, who
have rushed into that cold land
tales tbat may bo told, tsvo, three and
fopr and five months heaca.

At tho an?Tal meeting of the
Wayne County Nebraska Veteran As
sccittion noid at iNeidon Orncsiey s
grove on Aagast !20tb, resolution.? of
respect to tha memory of Licnten?.ct
John T. Vettlen were passed. When
Mettlon was in the army against re-
bellion, l.e was a citizen of Ja'sfata
county.

Rev. Eiuil Leway who some years
ego preached for the McAlisterville
Presbyterians, last Saturday, asked
Huntingdon Presbytery, which met
ia Bcllwood. Blair county, to dissolve
the pastor?.! re!at;onsfesisiing between
him and the church at Junht. so
that he may beoom-'- j a taach.r of Un- -

gu"!ges in Va's V. ir!-- T.ihortv 4n lfmT
Pittsburg.

Nawton llsmiiton Watchmen, Sep-
tember 4: Indignant citizm3 of

blpw np the stone at the
place, marking the boundary line be-
tween Huntingdon and Vdyin coun-
ties, placed th:re by the county lino
commission. A board now marks
tho ppot bearing the opitath: "Gone,
but not forgotten. At rest.''

Learning aad wealth are hard to
get. Learning is harder to gt than
wealth. A nion by a fortunate com-
bination of circumstances or by persis-
tent application at wo- k, and by a sav-
ing of money my acc a'i.mulnte wealth,
br.t there is only one way by which
one can become lourced and that is
by work. Learning cannot be hand-
ed from one person to another.

On Sunday evening whila on the
way from Bush meeting the horse
driven by Richard Cunningham,
tramped on a roliii.g stone on tho
Pike along tho Thompson woods this
sido of Mexico, and broke the joint
of a front leg between the ankle
joint acd the foot. Pr. Si'-bo- r was
called and declared the break beyond
repair whereupon the horse was ehot
to put it out of misery.

Mies Lizzie B. Raymond of Bos-
ton, believes that woiura shoal! have
tha right just aa men have of propos
in and putting her belief into prac-
tice. She wrote a lctt;r to the bach-
elor Mayor of Boston, proposing mar-- l

i:ige. In hr--r let tor of September
3. to the mayor sho sfiys some nice
things and pops tho question ia this
way "If you are contemplating mar-riag- e

I sir.eirely offer you my heart
and hand.

Many people havo a belief that
they can go to the gold region and
begin to dig for gold anywhere.
Such is not the case. They can go
into the wild unexplored parts of Al-

aska aud British America and dig for
gold, but how many have a true
knowledge of what hardships and
dangers that brings. To go where
gold has boon discovered ia paying
quantity is like going into any thick-
ly st tiled community. The mines
have owners and there is no chance
there except to work for others with
head and hands, which is a food
thing to do, provided one can get
employment.. '

Messrs. Manbeck & Nelson and
Shellenberger, have sold the valuable
tract of coal and timber land of 1500
acres that they purchased last Febrn
ary in Somerset couuty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller McDonald
of MifBintown had a pleasant visit on
Wednesday last from Mrs. Dr. Camp-
bell of Newport and Miss Laura
Weiaer of Muhon tonga, Pa., cousins
of Mrs. McDonald.

Hawkins "I see your folks are
back from the seashore." How are
they!" "Oh, they stood it first rate.
I can't see, but they are nearly as
well aa they were before they start,
ed." Cleveland Leader.

Papers from different parts of the
State report tho English sparrow at
work on corn in the fields. They
te:r on the bask at tbe pin-- of the
ear and eat the soft grain away to a
distance of seveiai inches.

The Republicans of Pike county,
had almost as wild a row in their
county convention last week as the
Democrats bad in thair State conven
tion last week as the Democrats had
in their Stat9 convention at Raading.

A word of denial fr Jin State Treas-
urer Haywood, would settle tho state
ment that he has a bond of $20,000
to secure him f r money that he paid
out of the State Treasury to msn
who were drawing salary at Harris-bur- g,

during the session of the Leg-
islature without a warrant of law.

Since fire destroyed tbe house on
the Island north of Mifflin, W. G.
Varnes the farmer has been boarding
in a temporary buifding erected near
the site of the burned building. This
week he will move his family into
town and remain until a new farm
house shall be erectod by O Mathers

The Hollidaysburg Register of Sep-
tember 1st, says: Gordon H., a
horse which was formerly owned by
Mr. P. S. Dancan, won two $1,000
races in one week at Rigby park,
Portland, Ms., and obtained a record
of 2.1CJ. The animahwas bred by a
former resident of Bedford county,
Dr. J. W. Madara of Lexington, Ky.

Last Saturday evening just as Mr.
George Hower was ia tho act of get-
ting out of hia spring wagon at his
stable in this place, tho ubiquitous
small boy ran in front of his horse
anil shied tho animal into a sudden
back ward movement that caused Mr.
Hower to fail out, whereby he sus
tained a severe strain of hia left
wrist. Ha has been carrying it in a
sling since then.

From this distance European af
fairs have a warlike appearance.
There should not be war. Nations
should no mire b- - allowed to fiorht
each other any mora than individuals
are allowed to fight each other.
Among individuals, courts and jurors
can settle disputes, but who has the
supreme authority am ug nations to
ssttlo a dispute and prevent war?
There's tho rub.

Every year someone in the Legisla-
ture tinkers as tho fish law aud tries
to have sheriffs and other officials
catch and punish people for catching
fish, bat never a word about arresting
men who kill rish by thousands by
emptying noisonoas stuffs from wines
and manufactaringestablishments iu-t- o

the streams. Corporations may
kill fish at any time without a word
of complaint, but not an individual.

Buy your hunting dogs r.nd h ive
them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I hsvo tho following
to offor, gnaxaateod thoroughly brok-
en ou thir game and reliable. Fox
houuds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; ulso some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German hares:
prices low. J. HowAitn Tatt.or.
Ang.27,ly. WssS Chestar, Pa.

The f mniest thing abont the fifb
in tha late Democratic Convention at
Shading between the gold and silver
bugs, was that each party claimed to
be t he pure una lultsrated Democracy.
If they had'nt pushed each other fff
and oa the platform and ia some
'esses blackened each other's ey63 and
called npoo the police to arrest each
other, nuts would euaciudo thut the
whole transaction wk3 gotton offi-- s a
joke on the public, lint it was no
joke, they vers wickedly in earnest
with their slugging acd abusive lan-
guage.

The recital of Mis Ellea Miriam
Kurzenknahe, a pupil of Emerson
College of Oratory of Boston, will
doubtless be well attended in the
Court House, this coming Friday ev-
ening. Miss K , is a daughter of
Prof. Kurzenknabe of Harrisburg,
who is well known in cur town as a
successful teacher of music, aad his
concerts always delight our people.
Misfl Helen Beatrice Pearl the noted
harpitt of Philadelphia will ba one of
the attractions at the same recital,
and Miss Jackman of our own town
has kindly consented to assist. Tick-
ets 23 and 85c!s at

Four men boarded a freight car at
New Casile, Pa., last Siiurday eve n
ing to go to Allegheny It was not
long till three tramps boarded tho
same car and presented pistols and
Jeraandftl their money. Charts E.
Growler begged that, ihey nhon'd not
rob him, that Lo i:e-Ue- d bis 15 dol-
lars to support a sick wife. A shot
through his heart was the answer.
The othor freight travellers"" surren-
dered their watches and money. The
tramps did not ceircu the pockets of
tho man who ras killed. TJki bamps
left tbe train at Braver and at last
accounts had not canturod.

AU Chicago is worked up over the
trial cf a man named Luetgert for
the murder of his wife last May. His
wife disappeared in that month and
has not bean sen since He did not
reiort her disappearance he says, be-
cause he did not like to be pointed
out as the nim whoso wife had left
him. fl's friends however reported
her disappearance, and it was not
long till he came to be suHpecfeed of
having taken her life. Ha is f saus-
age maker, and ho was charged with
haviDg pat her ir. a sausage cooking
vat and there with the aid of chemi-
cals cooked her body and bones 'into
a jeHy. Wtien tbe vat was searched
two finger ringq wtre found, and last
Ihursday, September 2. the rings
were produced in court at Chicago,
and two women friends of the disap-
peared woman, declared the rings to
belong to Mrs. Luetgert

Subscribe for the Sentinel akd
Republican, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. . tf.

A bolt of lightning during the
electric storm about 1 o'clock on the
morning of the 2nd inst, struck tbe
roof of the house of Lantz Shivery in
Fermanagh township. The fluid
passed from the roof to the rain
spout and thence to the ground with-
out doing much damage.

It was some time last Thursday
morning after daylight before it .was
known what particular stroke rattled
the electric wires, but as the day
wore on it was learned that a bolt of
lightning struck one of the poles of
tho electrio light plant. It was the
pole at the Jtfiniiutown school house
that was struck.

Bucknell UinvERsrrr, John How.
ard Harris, President; College, with
fonr courses of study leading to de-

grees; Academy a preparatory school;
Ladies' Institute,' a refined boarding
Lchool; Music School, for both sexes;
and Art Studio. For cataIogu, ad-

dress tha Registrar. Wm. C. Gretz-inge- r,

LswiBburg, Pa. tf.

Harry Luck and Gu' Auker made
a trip by horse and spring wagon
from this place into Snyder county
la t week and placed tombstones on
several graves in graveyards there.
They encountered a flock cf wild
turkeys along the road on the moun-
tain when returning. The turkeys
soon disappeared.

George Eby, who lived in Turbeti
township and was employed as track
hand, was killed on the railroad at
the rock, at the lower end of the rail-
road yard at this place, by the loco-

motive of Passenger Train No. 20
Atlantic about 9 o'clock on Monday
forenoon. Why he did not get off
the track with the other hands is not
known. His neck was broken, his
shoulders were broken, a leg was
broken, and one shoe was torn off
He was aged about 31 years. A wife
and throe children, mourn over their
aad bereavemen". Undertaker Wm.
F. Savder of this place prepared the
body for burial, and sccompanied the
funeral to interment place at Buffalo
church cemetery, three miles west of
Ickesburg, Perry county on Wednes.
day.

About the samo time the electric
storm awakened everyone in this
town and com nudity at 1 o'clock A.
M., last Thursday morning, the house
of W. II. Tuyler a mile wet;t of Roeds-villc- ,

Mifflin county, was struck by
lightning. Mr. Taylor's family arose
and put clown the windows without
knowing wnas was going on over
head, end after satisfying themselves
tuat no serious uatuage cad beeu
(ione tney retired, mere was one
place in too house that they had not
visited that place was the garret.
They were not long in bed till a
thumpiog noise on toe garret eg" in
hurried them out of bed. Hurrying
to the garret, they found it all ablnze
with the roof fal.icg in, and it was
tbat wh;ch had caused the thumping
noise. The furniture in the lower
story was gotten out The loss of house
and contents tuat were burned
amounts to $2,oun. JLne insurance
will ainonnt to (1,80 ).

Thirty policemen wtre sunt in to
keep order in the Democratic State
Convention at Reading and filled.
Membern cf the Convention bumped
each othor around as if they were
lot of animals. The trouble was over
the action of brothfr Harrity, who
last fall helped to defeat the Bryan
ticlt'tt anu now the iiryan ncment
want to put Harrity off the National
Committee. Tho effort to put him
off is wh-i- t raised the disturbance in
the Convention. The Convention by
a large majority removed Harrity.
Harrity and Given, the receiver of
the Lancaster Traction Company
through which the larger bilk of one
hundred thousand dollars of Juniata
county people's money wps sucked up
tho financial flame to pad someone's
pocket book, are endeavoring to effect
au organizUioa cf the Harrity men
against t ho work of the Reading Con-

vention, acid great dissatisfaction pre-
vails among the Domocraey over tho
work cf the Convention. Of course
thoe id no cbance for tha ejection of
the tu-lit- t tuat tue (Convention

Bsng! Biug! thunder, crash and
w3 tbe order of the weather

from 12 to 1 on lust Thursday morn-
ing. A thick rain came with the
electric storm and between the swish
of the writer and the crash and bang
of 1'ghtniug everyone became wide
awake. The electric lights went out
and total darkness reigned supreme.
There were a number of startling
p?.is of thunder. Just when the
storm was at its highest pitch, Con-stabl- o

Cox of Greenwood townshin
appeared at the jail and between his
banging for admission and the rattle
of the artillery of the clouds Sheriff
Calhoun was about as wido awake
a man as this community then had.
Cox had a prisoner in the person of
E lvard Rimp, who hid beeu arrest-
ed and duly committed on a charge
of robbing the house of J. L Swarfz
in Greenwood township. While C x
was waiting for the jail door, to op?n
to admit his prisoner a great bolt of
lightning came dovn not far away,
and he was almost knocked down.
The ofiicor wns greatly relieved when
his prisoner wes in the "jug" for be-

tween the electric shoeks he received
and tho strain of watching the thief,
ho was anything bat comfortable.

7,SOO GIVEN AWAY.

To persons who make tho gieatcst
number of words of the phrase,
"Patent Attorney Wedderburn."
For particulars address the National
Recorder, Wtshingtor, D. C

Oct,197

At the Musical College, IYeebur,
Snyder connty, Ta., none but tbe
best methods are used, so that to day
it ia recognized as one of tbe fore-
most schools of music in the country.
$33 will pay for a term of eix weeks,
instruction and board. Fall tenn will
beptfn Aug. 30.

For catalogues address,
Hems; B. Mover,

tf. Director.
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SCHQTT'S
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DOLLAR WHEAT AND PROSPERITY.
The country is jubilant over dollar wheat and tbe prospeet of its eontin

nsnee.
Higher Prioes are promised on everything. Sinoe our Fall and Winter

Goods were purchased there bag been an advance in Price?, nearly all along
tbe Line. But these are Yonr Stores and tbe benefit of tbe old prioes in here
for von so lone as the (roods last.

WJfi ARE NOW KKiDK 1FOH r
before. Everything new. spink and span, and tbo assortment is np to bigb
water-mar- k, and it is wise for jou to

200 PAIR OF BLANKETS.
White Blankets and Gray Blankets for 49ots a pair.
Heavier Blankets for 75o and $1.00 a pair.
All Wool Factor Blaokets, finest of pure wool, ready tbrunk in gray,

white and faney borders pink and white red and white red and black
at tbe old prioes '

First glimpses at tbe new dress goods, representing the newest styles for J.

early tall Wear.
Ladies' Cob tame Sobool Dresses.
Attraotive Styles and charming qualities.
Coiored Brocade Epringle at 14o; 25o to50o.x
Silk and Wool Novelty Miiturr s at 25c, 50o and 75o.
Black Jacquards ana gray Jacquards, al! wool in 6 different designs

45o and 50o.
Silk Lustre Mohair and fancy figured Mohair for 50o and 75o.
Black and colored Serges and Henriettas, fine imported fanoy goods

33o; worth 50c.
Plain black cloth all wool at 25c.
A fioe black a'l wool sere's 44 inch
Dotnetlo Breis Goods in mixtures

Calioots for 4o a v&rl. Ginghams 3'c,
Beat qualities in dark colorings tor
Red Flannels, all wool for 15;;.
Canton Flannels for 5c, Co and 7o

S I L.
New Panov Taffefys, Brocade s, New

Waists, Dresses and Trircniinj;s at uniformly low prioes.
Bargains in Carpets and Hugs:
The knowledge of our Continual

on Carpets purchased has gooefortb far
8So, 4oo and Wa.

They will cost you more by and by.
Fall" and Winter Wraps.

AL.L.

come

ineh, 65o.

44c.
5o.

PL-i- n

and Carpets

now

yuhlit

gefes

Plush Capes! Silk Capes! are getting an 1 prices are lower
than yon will find them later on.

Women's Fine Dress Shoes for 90o a Pair.

Button and Lace Shoes all Leathers every
lowest prices.

SCHOTT'S

STORES,
103 to 109 Bridge Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

1865, 3897.

Stpeeial Invitation
To attend the Attractive Hate of

from

IMMENSE
OF

D.
It will

STORES.

for

for

ESTABLISHED.

ST00K

THE ADVANTAGE BUYERS

Who cave to invest to tbe Stock of Goods

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLE J
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Prices.

Hia leave ail Competitors in tbe rear, eo don't fail
give him a call if in need of

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN PA.

r v
.v- oi

We warn the readers of this

advice person deii-di-n

Avoid traveling apeeuAiists

QUEEN & CO., The Opticians,
Uannfiictarm anil I m norter or Accarate

Our SlKki PXoaltor Beat on

if ir ll fl ctW tmLm Mannara DwM
ifattwfeaat Try O.

Prevention is better than cure.
Keep your. blood pure, your appetite
good and your perfect by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills act harmoniously with
Hood's Sarsaparilla, gentle, efficient.

r ft) t!h..bB iH.iKf9
E Sn w Ffi tux J, v. & tf- -J

- 1EST IX TliS WK!.I.
TfPT" vrio-'lu- r.i tiare mica naajd, urtaaTTy

QutjKaliiifr hoxrs of r.ny otrier bntTid. If oft

FCHSAI FB71)CAU:rjlor.yEBALT.Y. r

Wonderful ore the cures bv Hood's
Sarsaparilla and yet it ia only because
as the one true blood purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healtfiy, life-givi- ng blood.

Hood's PiUk for the liver and
bowels, act easf yet promptly. 25c.

THAllIi as we were never reaay

early.

at

at

snd 50 at 45j, EOa aad
fattcy colorings, flcoced utmmelettes,
4s,

K S
Satin Effects and Silks

to have house keepers money
wi-?e- . 12o, 15o, 25o,

shape

rlh 'lite
Clothing that on daily

unpacked

in fashionable and
at

TO OF ALL

monev examine

marvelous

Low

prices
to Clothing

fradfllla

digestion

two

Working

HARIiEY
be

for

jovu i;a! e uo r. :

eyesight .:

aau icZl.l. r, 01 ..per

lOIO Chcstntt St., PMv.te!ph!&.
ana Ilcantlfai Si:-A-i- r.

receipt of live syitje urn

Tiiorston's PILLS
Ave nr1e health lewela. a
er known to distress but infal
lible to relieve. When tvry.
ttiinpl!i3 Has failed to bring

reuec lor nftaujwna, dihtna iLimarh aim! livt--

comnUinta r ASK YOU It
1HIT!MJI8T for TlWltTN
flLLA. Ky sm
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3 but sVrt deep. Thorenrcthojwjvlsof la.i'E
vlio liava regul.it toatui.: ami w be

the palm of beauty were it not for a po.r
eoir.piexion. To all sv.ch Vfj recommend Oi!
ViESRA'S. V!OLA CREAM u posse-win- ttuA
rtiiitics that quMay ehonso tho l:iost sallow

florid coiDple.ii'iii to one of natural hev'.ir
m onbltfii:L iitd It eurOi! Bka,

t !, lilncli ; Heads r!oteh, Suaboru.
"in, Pinnies, "1 all iviptjfeetiotn ol tlii
liia. It is not u but a cv re, j: . is .e:
:cr for thu t.llet'btble thaa powder. Kold fcj

.iiuui vr ptisE pniti upon reeeipi oi
U. Sri' IN CR 4. CO.. Toto. J

nse of our name in advertinu acuta of so-cai- l: 1 l:rv;.'
specialists. Our to all tvIio have
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FALL & WINTEB CLOTHING
1897. MONEY SAVING

REDUCED TO .A. SCIENCE.

Bargains inre as Sunrise. We ttve tbe steak to please
the many and to save the money of all who come.

There is virtue in the values, beauty in the stylei and power in tbe low
prices of oar Clothing

We set all doubt to flight, for tbt re is no doubt as to tbe quality;
doubt as to the wear; no doubt as to th fit; no doubt as to tbe style; no doubt
as to tbe variety, and lust but not least, tbore can be no doubt as to the ex-

ceedingly Jow pnoe of our men's, boy's aud cbi'drcn's clothing:

Huts Caps and Gents'
Goods.

WE HAVE A STOCK

in perfect touch
WITH FASHION S

REQUIREMENTS.
At prices all can afford. All wo abk is a trial. Don't be frightened by the
orj of High Tariff prices as our Goods were bought at tbe Old Prioes, aad we
propose to sell them a) the Old Prices

We will take pleasure in showing you through our line. Whother you
or not, you will be treated courtously.

H0LL0BAUGH & SON,
CLOTHIERS,

11G ILirs STREET,
PATTERSON, PENNA.

A. N
5NAMELED-- "

WAIIE is as fur ahead of other
Enameled ware as china is ahead
of clay.

THIS WEEK REDUCED
prices have given a fresh impetus

to the sale of this uncqualed ware

and placed it within reach of the
smallest, purse.

AT OUR FIGURES
IT IS CHEAPER THAN

TIN WARE
Eleven ar.d oce.half inch wes?h baein, 20c; reduced from 30c.

Twelve find one-ha- lf ineh " " 20c, reduced from 40c.

Two quart Cofi't-- boiler, 40c l educed from 00c.

Fourteen quart dish pan GO.; reduced from 90c.

One Pint Drinking cups 10c; reduced from 15c.

VT

KH.M'CLINTIG'S
HAVE ion TO

ARK YOU A BORROWER?

tALIi A-T-

TKS FIBST

WIFFLIJfl'OVN, Y.

irOUli PER CEN T

PAID OK TIME CERTIFICATED

Moray Imi at Lowest Bates.

'5 if
Ti 6.5; .i1orj..v- - I

1. UI..N.V

R ' .IcV ?p.rl .v'chS

3 rcA?a
"EXfEKiii OS,

TRACK MASKS,
OSS'CJK,

COPVMiCHT'S Slb.
Anyone seruHne .ketch cn-- description ma

!Ti?Mr,Wra Invention I,
rnnaoeiitisl. Ollmi asency (orsecurinK patents

Potents taken tbrougU Mnnn A Co. recelvspecxaj notice in tbo -

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

iJooa. us a atents sent rroe. Adarea
MUNN & CO.,

361 Broadway, Mew York.

Consumption Surely Cured.
Io Th Enrroa-Plea- se inform yonr reader

ihat I hT a poattiYa remedy tar the abore--c amnd
diacasn. By its timely use thousands of hop.-ln-i.

ra hsva been permanently cored. Irhalll.of '..1'
; a tjbotUc of my remedy FaKKuiai, . ,.;

readeia vito have eonanmpaon it tbi-- u,l
pi's ivayuwuici:

I T 33

wssmmk COLLEGE,

CETTlsni'RC, PA.
PflUKdCd iu I'argu Faculty

Two lu'l courres ol study Cla8;cal ani
Scientific, Special courses ia all depart.
meutB. Observatory, Laboratories and
new Gymnasium. Siam heat. Libraries,
2:',CW Yoli'Wa. Eiuars 'iow. Depart-n.et- it

of litgltne and Fiiyslcal Culture in
charge of an experienced physician.. Ac
re68ible by frequent railroad trnins. Loca-
tion on th BATTLKKIKLD olfjettvsbnre,
most pleasnti and bealthv. I'RF.I'irt-ATOK- V

UKPARTKlEHiT. in septt-t- e
buidiRfs, lor boys anl yimnp men pre-

paring for business or Colli go, iiurtor spec-
ial cure of tbe 1'rincip'il and ibree assist,
ante, residing with students in tbe build in);.
Fall term opens September 5th, 1895. For
Catalogues, address

J). VV. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or REV. O. G. KLINGKR, A. M.,
Principal

(etttysburg, Fa.

JUNIATA VALLElTiiAM.
OP M J FFtWTOWK, PA.

Sioctholdcrs Iodividnally Liable- -

JOoKPO ROTHROCK. 1'rendtnt.
T, VAN IRWIN.Tair:

DIB ECTOR S.

W. C. Pomorcy, Joseph Kothrock,
John l'erf'er, Josiah L. Barton,
Kolrt K. Faer, Louis K. Atkinson
T. V. Irwin.

STOCKHOLDEtl :

Gno'pe A. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, P. W. Mantck,
L. E. Akiiscn, R. E. Parker,
W. C. J. Eolmes Irwin
John IJertzW, Jerome N. Thonipnon.
CbsrlotteSpyder, T, V. Irwin.
John M. Flair, Josiah L Barton,
F. M. M. Fennoll, Robert U. Patterson.
HnmurlS. Rothock, Levi Lluht.
M. N. Sterrett, Wm. Swartt.
James G. l- - adingr, Fl. J. Shellenberger
S. W. M. K. Schlepel
Samuel Schlegel.

Four s.t cent, ir.tercst will le
paid on m i:ef tes ol djosit.

fan 2, 1SH7 ti

WANTED-A- N IDEA- -
thing to patent t Protect your ideas: they
bring you wealth. Writ JOHN vVKDl)Elt
BUttN fc CO., I'atent Attorneys, Washington,
U. C. for their 51.0 nriu oiler. c .. ,

iirvi::'!".'.1.1..' J


